Introduction
The soldering machine has been widely used in the print circuit board (PCB). Such as wave soldering, re-flow soldering, as well as automatic soldering robot [1] . The pin-through-hole (PTH) components are soldered to the PCB when passing through the molten solder. The PCB hole is occupied by molten solder that forms the solder joint, which the pin on the PCB is griped and electrical connection is provided [2] . The equipment of soldering has a common feature, such as complex structure, high operation and maintenance costs. Hence, the soldering machine based on PIC MCU-controlling is proposed in the paper, it has the characteristic of low price, high accuracy, and mature technology, which provided a very good idea for traditional soldering machine.
Besides, computer aided design (CAD) has been applied by many researches who obtain excellent performance on mechanical product design [3] . CAD, also known as computer-aided design and drafting (CADD), the process of design and design-documentation is performed by the use of computer technology [4] . Therefore, the design and structure analysis of the soldering machine is realized by SolidWorks software in this paper.
Structure Design
Working Principle of Soldering Machine. The structure sketch of soldering machine is shown in Fig. 1 . The structure of soldering machine consists of three axis gantry, ball screw shaft, servo motor, solder gun, X axis module, Y axis module, Z axis module, angle encoder etc. The data is send to lower computer to control three axis motions by computer serial port, the process of automatic soldering is realized. The X and Y axis module is controlled by lower computer to ensure solder gun arrived at the solder joint and solder gun angle encoder adapt to the soldering angle. Solder wire is changed molten solder by the feed wire mechanism contact with solder gun , meanwhile the soldering process is realized by lower computer control Z axis module.
4th International Conference on Mechatronics, Materials, Chemistry and Computer Engineering (ICMMCCE 2015) Fig. 1 The structure sketch of soldering machine 1-base, 2-frame, 3-solder wire conduit, 4-connecting rod, 5-X axis module, 6-solder gun, 7-solder gun clamp, 8-feed wire mechanism, 9-connecting block, 10-angle encoder, 11-Z axis module, 12-PCB fixture, 13-workbench , 14-Y axis module Structure Simulation of Soldering Machine. At the present time, the engineering problems can be analyzed and simulated by a variety of software. SolidWorks 3D CAD solutions enable us to quickly transform new ideas into great products [5] . Hence, SolidWorks is used for structure analysis and design of solder machine. Through preliminary determine of the key dimensions and assemble. SolidWorks is used for simulate the mechanical structure and check whether the structure is reasonable and motion interference. It is advantageous to the design parameters are further modified as well the optimization and design of mechanism is promoted.
In order to the aim of structure simple is achieved, the aluminum profile of standard parts 40 * 40 * 500 mm is used for design the framework of soldering machine, and the ball screw shaft is fixed on the aluminum profile. To ensure the strength of aluminum profile, the strength of aluminum profile is analyzed by SolidWorks. Analysis result as shown in Fig. 2 . Fig. 2 Yield strength of aluminum profile From the yield strength graph, it can be seen that the aluminum profile has enough strength as the framework of soldering machine.
The Design of Control System
Control System of Lower Computer. According to the actual application of soldering machine, this control system should meet the following requirements:
(1) The function of the system control is performed by manual operation.
(2) The soldering angle is adjusted according to different situations by solder gun.
The real-time feedback of solder status is obtained to the host computer software interface by lower computer.
According to the above requirements, the PIC-controlling is proposed in this paper. The PIC is a microcomputer that comprises a processor core, memory, and programmable input/output peripherals [6] . It can be installed a micro C programming code, which is an important part of hardware control system. By the host computer recognition PCB file and encode data is sent to lower computer. PIC-controlling received the code and Y, X and Z axis module is controlled by servo motor, the soldering process is achieved.
Control flowchart of soldering machine system as shown in Fig. 3 : Fig. 3 Flow chart of control system The control circuit of lower computer is comprised of central control unit, soldering temperature control circuit and motor drive circuit etc. The structure of the control system is shown in Fig. 4 . 
Experimental Results
The prototype of soldering machine is assembled based on hardware design as shown in Fig. 6 , the soldering precision requirements are satisfied by the control system. Fig. 6 The prototype of soldering machine
Summary
The soldering machine based on PIC-controlling is proposed in this paper, it has the advantages of low price, high accuracy, mature technology, which provide a good idea for traditional soldering machine, so that the soldering machine can be generalized and applied.
